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Wiy, ’bFciuse, it is &&. A X  wliaf, is the’result 1 
That in hany insthces where a private nurse would 
formerly have been ,sent for to the county town at  a 
reasonable fee, she is no longer able to earn this fee, 
being undersold on all sides by women with a few 
mor$hs’ district and maternity training. 

I t  may be argued that co-operation is the order of 
the age:. So it. appears to be where rich and poor 
together combine to  make it mQre and more,useless 
for educated women toi undergo,+ long and arduous 

Girls of resource 
and good education, unless they are very poor and 
can pay nothing for their training, are passing nursing 
by for work by which they ean earn enough to keep 
themselves out of the poorhouse in old age, and more 
and . m ~ r 9  Matrons are. complaining that they capnot 
eecure the. best matc4al to train as nurses, and that 
they have got to make the best of Very poor stuff. 

That this is true, no,one who sees the women in ,the+ 
s,habby and bedrabbled unifoqms-presumably nurses 
-going about London can doubt.. They are-*certainly 
sot, even of the class from which, superior, tidy, 
respecb$.de, donlestic servants are now selected. 

The truth is that trained nurses are like shuttle- 
cocks between two. battledores, both whacking as 
much out pfl them as,possible a t  ,every turn. The 
qharit%ble .institutiops, which in many instances want 
cheap Wom9p’s labour, and which fear State inter- 
ference, whereby they would be compelled to give a 
just quid pro quo ; and the middle man ouhide, who, 
after his kind, .will sweat the uttermost farthing oufof 
every wompn worker. 
, Where formerly I used to advise all the‘best women 
I knew to go into a hospital fo,r traini$g, I now warn 
them to  avoid nursing like the *plague. The con$- 
tions of educakion, work, and pay are demoralising, and 
are those to which no man would submit for an hour, 
and as well-paid Matrons will usually support the 
,employers of subordinate nurses, the committee, and 
dootors.against the best interests of the nurses t h e p  
selves, there is absolutely no hope of any improve- 
ment until the State authorises the control of the 
yorlr byr.an independent, outside authority, whjch 
will see justice done to worker and employer alike. 

. MOTHER OF GIRLS, 

training to  qualify themselves as nurses. ‘ I  

The result is already apparent. 

Yours gratQfuIly, 

. “  - . ... 
3 .- PUBLIC SCHOOLS AND FLOGGING. 

‘!PO .the Edltor of the “British. Journal of N&sing.” 
.., MbAM,-why isit that, in almost every contrwersy 
9n the flogging question, some public-school man comes 
forward to assure the public that he, even he, was him- 
eelf flogged ig his boyhood? Doy he do sn from a 
phil&nthropic desire to- supply an element of comedy 
$0 a somewhat dry discussion 1 Or does he imagine 

?$hat his own early birchings are, in sqme mysterious 
.. way, really relevant to the point at issue ? Thu’s, in 
t h ~  recent inquiry into the birching scandal a t  the 
Sparkhill Police Court, Birmingham, the Chairman, 
Mr. R.. B. Amphlett, K.C., is reported to have 
.observed that ‘’ he knew the birch very well when he 
.was at Eton.” I can-quite believe it ; but what 
.possible bearing ha5 i t~on  an inquiry into the conduct of 
a superintendent of police who birched a boy 
illegally ? Can it be that thes? gentlemen who obtrude 
their private ex eriences in a public discussion intend 
US to understandPthat, in view of the superlative excel- 

lence to which_ they have now atba%ed, pypun@ip@ 
which they underwent in youth must‘ of necess@ be 
good for other people, whether,ip itself legal or illegGl? 
If th3t be their meaning, thereasoning doesnotsee-nlvery 
c;gent ; indeed, their laclr’of logic raises sad suspicions 
that they were birched in vain. I prefer to  think 
that they merely wish Go enliven .the proceedings by a 
jocose, \ though irrelevant, remark. Perhaps Mr. 
Arnphlett will.enlighte& me,? 

, yours faithfully, 
PUZZLID. 

Contment~ anb Replka 
’ German.-We shodd advisd you to write ,to-Dr. 

Roberbson, Medical SA erintendent, Stirling District 
Asylum, Lzrbert, Ne%., Sdotland. He is inte- 
reste’d in maintaining a high standard of nursing in 
Hospitalstfor the Insane,‘bnd the emp16yment of 
durses having general a,+well as special ezperienco. 
You should state your qudifihtions; and the fact that 
fou can speak English well. 

Tirkd Probbtioner.-You cannot do better: than go t‘o 
the London Shoe Company,‘Ltd., 183, Queen Victoria 
Street, E.C., or 116, New Bond Sheet, -W. Their 
shoes are ’excellert Eotli as to appearabce, duability, 
and comfort, while the price 5s moderate. ’. 
. -h$rmary Nurse.-You need have no-fear what- 
ever as to your’ Boaition being1 inaeoure shbuld 
State Registration of $rained* Nurses come into 
force. In the first place, all’ reputable nursos 
who can prove that th’ef lfave ‘had b certain 
amount of training, and‘that they have b’een nursing 
for a given number of years, will certaidy b6 plabed 
on any Register established, Legislaiiion is never 
retrospective, and the interests (of all at  ‘ present 
nursing will be assuredly safeguarded. But: aver 
otherwise, ‘your ‘qualifications would certainly admit 
you to  the register. There i b  no suggestion to exclude 
infirmary trained nurses, ys suo&, from registration$ 
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‘ . motfcee, . - * .  
THE SOCIETY FOR THE STATE REGISTRA- 

All those desirous of helping on tha. impoktanb move- 
ment of this Society to obtain d ,Bill providing for the 
legal registration of trained nurses will .fiod.an appliw 
tion form on page vii., or can+,obtain all ipformtion 
ooncerning .the Soeietyand.its work from . *  the SeCretyY, 
431, Oxford Sbreeb, London, W. 

CONTRIBUTIONS. 
The Editor will at all.times be pleased to consider 

articles of a suitable pature for insertion in this journal 
-those on practical nursing are specially invited. 1 The 
Editor will also be pleased to receive paregraph$, WCh 
as items of nursing neym, resplts of nurses’ examinatjons, 
new appojntments, reports of hoipital ‘functioQg, ?*So 
letters,Qn qbestions of interest to nurseB, and nevpspaPers 
marked with reports of matters of professiond l?tesesb* 

Such communications must. be ddiy cauthentlc$*d 
with name and addregs, not necessarily for Ipublic&@wP, 
but as evidence of oods faihh, an& shbuld,Ib? addgesgfl 
tQ the Editor, 20, &per Wimpole Street!2 Londp%Fdc 

OUR PRlZe 1PUZZLE. “d ” 

Rules for comlktirig for thd Piatorihl Put%lilePPiiae dll 
be found on Advertisemen6 page viii, 

TION OF TRAINED NURSES.. I . - a  
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